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JNGERSOLL AND FOLLY.

Col. Ingersoll baa written and deliv-
ered to a large audience in New York a
new lecture entitled "The Bible." The
doughty Colonel proceeds, in hia bril-
liant way, to attack the "Book" to
rend, to ridicule, to destroy. And yet,
when all bis vivid imagination, hia bril-
liant intellect, hia wonderful control of
language, hia kaleidoscopic word paint-
ing, his powers of mimicry, and his
masterly handling of pathos have com-
bined to ruin the faith, the hope, and
the belief of others, the Bible stands,
still the foundation of all human laws ;

the teacher of morals, of justice, of vir-

tue; the light which illumined the
world, and made modern civilization
possible. By it man and nations have
been lifted up, and by it neither men
nor nations have been pulled down.

Why quarrel with Ingersoll over its
inspiration? Why argue with him as to
its divine origin? Sufficient is the fact
that it guides safely the feet of human-
ity in this world, and gladdens the
weary heart with hope of immortality.
Blessed hope, whose roses soften the
ragged pathway, and whose perfume de-

lights the saddened soul. Humanity
cannot bring the evidence such as Inger-
soll, such as our courts would require to

' establish the divine origin of the word.
The mortals who sat at the feet of the
Nazarene, whose eyes looked into His,
whose ears drank in the parables, and
whose bands penned an account of what
they heard and saw, have long since re-

turned unto that dust from whence they
came, and their spirits unto God, who
gave them. They cannot rise from the

. dust to bear witness of what they saw.
Bat could they do so, would Ingersoll,
or such as Ingersoll, believe? Nay,
verily.

His arguments, and such as his, are
vain. He tells as that Brahma was as
pure and as holy ; that Vishim taught
as sincerely. Concede it. But we say
to him to lift his gaze from the earth at
his feet, and gaze beyond the limits of
his narrow sphere, and he will see that
the ' civilized world is tbe Christian
world. He will find that the civilized
world takes the Bible for its guide, be
cause it recognizes in it its creator. So
long as tbe red flowers of love shall
blossom in the human breast ; so long as
the holy feeling a mother has for her
child, and which, for lack of a better
term, our weak language calls "ma-
ternal love" exists; so long as the strong
man wraps the sinews of affection
around his first-bor- n; eo long as the
prattle of childhood can please, or the
suffering of those we love pain ; so long
aa the pathos of old age can touch our
hearts with sorrow ; so long as death
can take from us those we love ; so long
aa pity and woe can swell the foun-
tains of our tears that long the prom-
ises, held out to as in the Bible, of an-

other and an immortal life, are neces-
sary to our existence.

Let Ingersoll use his God-give- n tal-

ents to ridicule the Bible if he will.
Bat as we part with those whose images
are engraved upon our hearts ; when on
the coffin-li- d falls the harsh-soundin- p

and cruel clod ; when over the mortal
body is heaped the' earth, a rounded
roof over the last home then one ray of
hope, one mustard grain of faith that on
the other side the loved one waits until
oar turn shall come, and that there,
where sorrow and sin enter not, and
parting is unknown, we shall live again,
brings more of comfort than all the ar-
guments and lectures of all the Paines
and Ingersolls that ever tempted the
wrath of an God.

JOHN DONOVAN'S CONTRACT.

Lots of people think that John Dono-
van is . going to' have heaps of fun thid
winter. He's the only democrat elected
to the next Michigan legislature, and he
hails from Bay City. Those two things
combined, some folks seem to think,
onght "to make his life pretty nearly
all skittles and beer. But they're wrong.
It's mighty serious business, beintr the
whole minority in Michigan. If John
Donovan doesn't give up the struggle at
Lansing and go borne to peace and quiet
at Bay City long before the republican
factions begin to get through their quar-
reling, it will be because of the giant
heart of him, that "inexhaustible reser-
voir of grit and sand."

In tbe first place there are the com-

mittees, thirty-fiv- e or forty of them.
The law of Michigan commands that the
minority shall be represented on every

one of them. Is that fun for Donovan,
or misery and trouble? It'll be fun
pocketing all the jackknives and paper
cutters that come his way, one for each
committee. He'll have nearly enough
to start a shop. But how it will make
him perspire, even in cold weather, hop-
ping around from room to room, watch-
ing the republican majorities in the
committees and standing manfully in
the forefront of the opposition, when
their schemes of chicanery and corrup-
tion are proposed.

It's true the minority won't have to
waste much time attending caucuses,
and there's not much likelihood of a
serious division of opinion as to matters
of parly policy. There is no chance for
bickering about committee assignments.
The election provided for that. His
work is all cut out; there's the trouble
of it. Unless he's got more appetite for
work than a pot-belli- ed bronco has for
hay, Donovan of Bay City is going to
have an unusually lively time in Lansing
this winter.

The committee work is only the begin-
ning. There are all the sessions to at-

tend. He must watch the passage of
every bill, alert and eager to trap repub-
lican schemes and expose, republican
frauds.- - His is the only democratic
voice that can be raised in Lansing to
denounce the iniquity of an unfair and
partisan gerrymander. And while he
stands on the floor of the house pro-
claiming abroad the scandalous ineffic-
iency of the majority be must also be in
all of his committee rooms, his eager eye
wide open, quick to detect the first feign
of Jurking, hidden republican treachery.
Does anybody think that will be easy for
John Donovan of Bay City?

How to Make Money.

By presenting all Wasco county war-
rants registered prior to January 10, 1891,
at my office and get your money for
them, and buy new warrants with the
same. Interest ceases after this date,
Dec. 10, 1894. Wh. Michell,
County Treasurer, JWasco County, Or.

SnessorC YrecorG
(Correctly spelled meams)

Mixed Pickles,
Plain Pickles,

German Dill,
Sweet Pickles.

Queen Olives,
Saner Kraut,

Pickled Pork,
Pickled Pigsfeet,

Pickled Lamb's Tongues,
Pickled Tripe,

Fine Mackerel,
Salmon, Herring,

Georges Cod.

All these and many other
nice things at

Grossen'S Grocery

Tbe to eorne off on

REMEMBER

The postoffice atKingsley has changed
postmasters, Deputy Sheriff Kelley, who
established the office sixteen years ago,
having resigned. Mr. James O. Ward
will be the new P. M. . .

Arrangements have been completed
under which Mr. Chamberlain will at
once erect a 100 barrel fieur mill at Hood
River. '

Sheriff Driver took Wm. Smith to
the reform school and Klein to tbe pena
this afternoon. -

GUI. AWAY

for every Dollars worth of
goods bought from us during
the month of December we
will give you a chance in our
Holiday Drawing, viz: One
Ramona Cook Stove with
Reservoir, one. copper Tea
Kettle, one Columbia Gar-
land, Jr., Stove, &c, on exhib-
ition at our Grocery- - Store.

Draining to take plaee at 9
o'clock, flem Years Eve.

This is an opportunity for
everyone to get a chance in
our Holiday Drawing, as we
are selling Hardware, Grocer-
ies, Heating aud Cook Stoves,
Steel Ranges, Tinware, Gran--
iteware, Rogers' Triple-plate- d

knives and forks Pocket cut
lery, Nickel-plate-d and Agate
Tea and Coffee Pots &c, at
prices to suit the times.
Call and be convinced.

FtiAIER & BENTON.

Ladies' and
Gentlemen's
Gold and Silver
Watches.

Large selection for
Xmas Presents.

I. C. Nickelsen's.

Christmas Eve at 10 o'clock.

WE ARE- -

Our Christmas Offering
We will give to every purchaeer of One Dollar's worth of '

Goods in any of our departments, a chance in the
ing three prizes :

One-hundred-pie- ce China Dinner Set.
Elegant "Meteor" Banquet Lamp.

Beautiful French Dressed Doll.

Dimming

Headquarters for Christmas Goods
, Also carry a full and complete line of

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, &c

HrrYf--V C COIiUnTEHH SANK0 and JLUCTIOTl noojVT.

Op." Ward, Kerns & Robertson's LiYery Staole, on Second St. ;

Second-han- d Furniture Bought f Sold.
Money Loaned on Jewelry and other Valuables.

AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY 5sr5 uloS?iS?
erty placed with me at reasonable commission. Give me a call.

SEE! SEE WHAT?
C. R. STBPH

If you want anything in the shape of

C NOTHING,
For Man or Woman, Boy, Girl or Baby.

" Meesh-a-lavi- s

ta ish. kadoo."
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At Wingate's
The following will "be

FANCY FRUIT DISH Best Sustained Lady Character.
FANCY SHAVING SET Best Sustained Gentleman Character.

SET Most Comical Lady Character.
FANCY CARVING SET Most Comical Gentleman Character.

PRIZE Best Buck.
PRIZE Best Squaw.

ONE
ONE
ONE
ONE
ONE
ONE

Prizes on exhibition in L.

COMMITTEE

W. H. BUTTS, - J. J. WILEY, F. W. L.
D. DUFUR,

RECEPTION

JOHN M1CHELL, A. A.

0. 1 L
EYE,

Hall, The
prizes given:

MANICUKE

Represented
APPROPRIATE Represented

SKIBBE,

KELLER,
F. H. A. W. BRANNER, T. J. DRIVER,

E. B. DUFUR, DR. O. C.
W.T.WISEMAN, H. H. RIDDELL, DR. J.

TFAoXX-Ct- S, On
and by members of tbe tribe. Positively no questionable characters admitted

Grand March at 8:30 P. M.
Music by

You in Need

Telephone

FIE SHOES

JOHN

ENS

apachlapoo
sliuma-lapalti- c

16,

Dalles.

APPROPRIATE

WAKEFIELD,
HOLL1STER,

SUTHERLAND.

f&LaOOe

Are

s Gist, :

Rorden's Sho-w- r Window.
ABBANGKMENTS :

F. H. WAKEFIELD.

COMMITTEE :

F. W. L. SKIBBE, F. MENEFEE,

sale in all the principal business houses.

sharp.
Dufar Bros.' String Band.

Opposite Moody's Warehouse

C. HERTZ

--OF-

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
BOOTS AND SHOES?

A Fine Line of LADIES' CLOAKS to be closed ont at once. Come early.
Also a Large Assortment of COMFORTERS from 75c up.

. JOLES, COLLINS & CO,
No. 20.

f RUBBERS

THE CELEBRTn'ED
COLUMBIA BREWERY

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porte
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-fat-Bee- r

have been introduced, and ony tbe first-cla- ss article will be placed or
he market. " - 5 "

PROFESSIONAL.

CZ)

H. RISDELL Attornet-at-La- Office
Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

I. B. DUFUR. mi HI HtHlRf
nUFUR, 4 'MENEFEE Attobhrys -

TCnrtma JO 4 I .- " muu v.ai 1 linkOffice Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

8. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-L- W. Of- -
V pwi.tr. aubDalles, Oregon. w

J. B. CONDON. J. w. CONDON.

CONDON & CONDON, ATVORNEY3 AT LAW
on Conrt street, oTjnruiira th r.iri

court house. The Dalles, Or. -

B. S.HrjNTINGTON. R. g. WILSON.

HUNTINGTON fc WILSON
French's block iver - iret Na-

tional Bank Dalles. Oregon.

U-
- H. WIL80N ATTORNS Rooms

French & Co.'s bank building, Second
street. The Dalles, Oregon.

J SUTHERLAND, M. I C. M. ; F. T. M. C.
M. C. P. and S. O., Physician and Bur- -
ireon. Kooms 3 and 4, Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thornburv's. west end of Sennnrl
street.

r R. EBHE T.MAN (Homeopathic) Physician
and bURSBON. Calls answered Tjromntiv

lav or night, city or country. Office No. 86 andChapman block. wtl

D4IDDALL Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

?t ou flowed aluminum plate. Kooms: feign of
.he Golden Tooth, Second Street.

THE CHURCHES.

ST. iETERS CHURCH Bev. Father Bronh-eilS- T

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at-- 7
a. m. High Mass at 10:80 a. m. Vespers at

7 r. u.
CURST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tat-X- ?

lob, Pastor. Morning services every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 a. u. Sabbath
school immediately after morning services
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's rey"
lence. Union services in the conrt house at
P.M.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C
every Sunday at 11

. and 7 P. u. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially Invited. Seats free.

T E. CHURCH Rev. J. Whisleb, pastor.
AM. Services every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock p M. Epworth
League at 6:80 P. M. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation la extended by both pastor and people
to all.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Ninth street,
pastor. Services at 11:30 a.m.

sunday-scho- ol at 2:80 p.m A cordial welcome
o every one.

SeCISTIBB.

wASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
first and third Monday of each month at 7

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES In Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of each month at 7 P. M.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.MODERN Camp No. 69, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7:80 p. m.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7 :80 o'clock, in K.

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets,
sojourning brothers are welcome.g. CLOD9H. Bec'y. H. A. Btxls.N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:80 o'clock, in

schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. W. L. BRADSHAW,

D. W.Vausb, K. of B. and 8. C. C.
A BSEMBLT NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in Kt. of P. hall the second and fourth Wedneslay of each month at 7:80 p. m.

CHRISTIAN TEMPE RENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoont 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited..
FERN LODGE, DEGREE OF HONOR, NO.

Meets in Fraternity Hall. Second street,
every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. --C

Mrs. Mamie Briqgs, C. of H.
Mrs. B. J. Russbli., Financier.

npHK DALLES LODGE No. 2, I.O.G.T. Reg-A- .
ular weekly meetings Friday at 8 P. K., a'K. of P. HalL J. 8. Winzur, C. T.

Diksmorb Parish, Bec'y.
--pEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
1. in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, en Second
treet, Thursday evenings at 7 :30.

C. F. STEPHENS,
W. 8 Mtbbs, Financier. M. W

JAS. NESMITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets
every Saturday at 7:80 P. M., in the K. of P.

laU.

AMERICAN RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.
and fourth Thursdays each

month in K. of P. halL J. W. Rxady,
W. H. Jones, Bec'y. Pres.

B, OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
the K of P. HalL

aESAKG VEREIN Meets every Sunday
tn the K. of P. Hall.

BOF L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in
of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-la- y

of each month, at 7:3U p. m.

SiuDiing Bieeiouse
We wish to announce that
we have made a specialty of

Winter Blooming Bulbs.
HYAOIHTHS and LILIEES,

POTTED PLANTS of All Kinds.
' We are prepared to furnish

on short notice cut flowers
for all occasions; also pot
plants and wires.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.
A j4KKKKA L BANKING BU8INEB9

- rs iredit issued available in the
' K.antern States.

. mkui Exchange and Telegraphic
8oldon New York, Chicago, St.

Ta k an Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Wash., and various points in Or-tr- on

Hiid Washington.
'ollpctions made at all points on fay

I. GIOOBIOAS,JOHN
Register U. S. Land Office,

Business Before tbe United "tates Land
offices Specialty.

Wells Block, Main St., Vansourer, Clarke Co.,
WashinKton - novl


